
You pick us up and you’re smiling at me
Always cheerful, as good as can be

You get us there safely, right on time
We always count on you, you’re so fine

  
We like the way you drive our bus
You’re always looking out for us

We like the way you drive our bus
No wonder we love you!

 
Beep beep beep beep, yeah!
Beep beep beep beep, yeah!

You take us home wavin’ goodbye to me
Always cheerful, as good as can be
We depend upon you every time

We always count on you, you’re so fine

We like the way you drive our bus
You’re always looking out for us

We like the way you drive our bus

No wonder we love you!

Sing to the tune of 
Drive My Car by 

The Beatles

Click here for the 
link to a slideshow 

with vocals.

Have your chorus or 
another group of students 
sing the song live on Bus 
Driver Appreciation Day.

Or, have them record it to 
play on a boom box on the 
morning of the celebration 

so the students can sing 
along to it.

https://utrust.org/bus-driver-day-2021-road-runner-theme


song song of of 
thanksthanks
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Action

Sing to the tune of 
Born to be Wild. Click here 
for the link to a slideshow 

with vocals.

https://utrust.org/2021-custodian-appreciation-day-song


Sing to the tune of the 
Popeye the Sailor Man 
theme song. Click here 

for the link to a 
slideshow with vocals.

You lead so that we succeed
You lead so that we succeed
You’re smart and modern
Stay focused on learning
You lead so that we succeed.
 
You always look out for us
You always look out for us
Keep moving us forward
Without cutting corners
You always look out for us.
You’re the finest in all the lands!
You’re the finest in all the lands!
We know we can trust you
You’ve honor and virtue
You’re the finest in all the lands!

https://utrust.org/superintendent-appreciation-day-21-popeye-the-sailor-man-theme


SCOOBYSCOOBY

songsong
Cafeteria crew, we thank you!                             
You got a meal to plan now
Cafeteria crew, we thank you!
You’re always on your feet now.    
 
Cafeteria crew, we like you
We’d love some lunch from you now   
Bustling all the day, make it look like play
Creating meals with know-how
 
You know we rush to see you every day, 
So hungry yeah we really just can’t wait,
Our tummies ache
So come on, servers,, we know you’ll come through
You make our food and even snacks!
Not holding back!
 
Cafeteria crew,
We love you
You’re ready and you’re willing
We always count on you, and you’re smiling too
8LEROW�JSV�QIEPW�WS�KVIEX�ERH�½PPMRK�

Sing to 
the tune of Scooby 

Dooby Doo Theme song. Click 
here for the link to a slideshow 

with vocals

DOOBYDOOBY

DOODOO THEMETHEME
Action

Sing to the tune of Scooby 
Dooby Doo theme song. Click 

here for the link to the slideshow 
with vocals

https://utrust.org/2022-food-service-appreciation-day-scooby-doo-theme


Lean Lean 
on Meon MeSongSong

Each day in our school
We try to be good

And not break a school rule
We know you are wise

Ju-u-st like Owl —but in disgui-i-i-se
We thank you

For being strong
And just like Pooh

You’re a friend to eve-e-e-ry-one
Now, we sing this song    

You’re the leader that we’ve - - -learned to depen-en-d on.
You!  - - keep our school safe

You care about us, — and you are our leader
Now, we want you to know

You lead a school that helps us to  gro-o-o-w    
When our teachers need help, you lend them a hand

We all need somebody to lean on
If we just have a problem - - - you’ll understand

We all need somebody to lean on
We thank you

For being strong
And just like Pooh

You’re a friend to ev-e-e-ery one
Now, we sing this song 

Thanks to the leader— that we can depen-en-d on.  

Sing to 
the tune of Lean on 

Me song. Click here for the link 
to a slideshow with vocals

Sing to the tune of 
Lean on Me song. Click here for 
the link to the slideshow with 

vocals.

https://utrust.org/principal-appreciation-day-2022-winnie-the-pooh-theme


You know we all love to come see you, now really it’s true
And we just can’t wait ‘til our day when we walk through your door
Now every time we go down that hallway, gotta hold ourselves down
‘Cause we just can’t wait ‘til we know that it’s our turn to come round
 
You’re great special teachers, whoa
We sing to say thank you, whoa
We’re walking on sunshine, yeah yeah
And all ‘cause of you, Hey, all right now
And all ‘cause of you, Hey, yeah
 
You make our classes so happy, now you know that it’s true
We know that our lives’ll be better ‘cause we have had you
Now we all want to say a big thank you
We’re grateful to you, yeah, yeah, yeah
We’ll never forget what you’ve taught us
And we won’t forget you, Oh, yeah
 
We’re walking on sunshine, whoa
We’re walking on sunshine, whoa
We’re walking on sunshine, whoa
And we all thank you, Hey! All right now
And we all thank you, Hey! Oh yeah
Yes, we all thank you!
We all thank you!

Sing 
to the tune of 

Walking on Sunshine 
by Katrina and the 

Waves. Click here for 
the link to a 

slideshow with 
vocals.

Action 

https://utrust.org/special-teachers-appreciation-day-flintstones-theme-2022


Action 

Sing 
to the tune of

The Flintstones theme 
song. Click here for the 
link to a slideshow with 

vocals.

Support Staff, they’re a great staff
They’re the best that you will ever see
Right here in our own school
They make school a happy place to be
 
Let’s look in upon their special place
And they always smile back at our face
 
When we’re with support staff
You make all of us feel special,
We’re really grateful
You are so good to us!
 
 
(2)
Support Staff, they’re a great staff
They’re a part of our school family
Working, they’re a blessing
They make learning easier for me 
 
All day, you make everything run smooth
We know, you’re a very special group
 
Hats off to support staff
We just want to say we thank you
We really thank you
You make our school life great!

https://utrust.org/support-staff-appreciation-day-flintstones-theme-2022


Pluto’s Pluto’s 
Perfectly Perfectly 
P itchedP itched

Who can motivate our hearts?
And learning’s guaranteed?
Teachers do.  Teachers do.
Their work helps us succeed!
 
Working hard.  
Day and night!
Working hard.  
All the time!
 
They make sure that we keep our standards high
High, high, high!
 
We gather now to appreciate how
You help us all achieve.
Thanks so much! Thanks so much!
You always meet our needs!
 
Hey there!  
Hi there! 
Ho there!
We’re as lucky as can be!
Thanks so much.  Thanks so much.
Your work helps us succeed!

SongSong
Sing to 

the tune of Mickey 
Mouse Theme song. Click here 
for the link to a slideshow with 

vocals

Sing to the tune of 
Mickey Mouse theme song. 
Click here for the link to a 

slideshow with vocals.

https://utrust.org/2022-teacher-day-song

